
Decision No. 

BEFOlm TEE'RAII.R01.J:) COlQ!!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Cal1tol"nia Portland Cement Co::rpany, ) 
e. corporation, ) 

Compla1ne:c.t, ) 
va. ) 

) Case No. 4425. 
Southern Pacific Company, a corpora- ) 
t1on, and Pac1t1eEleetr1e Railway ) 
Company, a corporation, ) 

Defendants. ) 

Riverside Cement Company I a eor,pora- ) 
t1on, ) 

Complainant, ) 
VS. ) Case :No. 442'7. 

) 
Southem Pacitic Company, a corpora- l 
t1on, and Paci~1e Electric Re11way , , 
Cox::pany, a corporat1o:c, ) 

Detendants. ) 

Associate' Contraet Truckers, a ) 
¢orporat1o:l, ) 

COt:pla1nant, ) 
vs. ) Case No. 4428. 

) 
Southern Pacitic Company and Pe.eit1c ) 
Xleetrie Railway Company, ) 

) 
Detendants. ) 

In t~e Matter ot the Investigation ) 
~d suspension by the Co~ss1on on ) 
its own motion 0: re~ueed rates pub- ) 
11shed ~y the Southern Pacific Co~- ) 
:pany and Pac.1t1c Freight Te:ritt ) 
B1l:'ea~, :r. ? Haynes, Agent, tor the ) 
transportation ot cement from Kono- l 
lith. to Los Angeles, Pasadena, Long ) 
Beacll, Los Angeles Harbor, Santa. ) 
Yi'onica, San Ferne.ndo e:d other } 
points. ) 

Case No. 44;0. 

BY TEE CO'MMTSSION: 

R. E. Wedekind e:ld 1:. L. E:. Biss1Dger 1 -ror Souther::. 
Paeit'1.c Companr end Paeitic Electric Ra11wa7 
Company .. 

William G-a:tJ:lrie, tor Ce.l1!orn1e. Portland Cement 
Company. 

Ot~el veny, ~er 8: 1lyers, b1 L.. X. Wright J tor 
, Riverside Cccent Co~an1. 

C. R. Boyer, t'or Southwestern Portland Cement 
CO:cpanY'. 

'r. A. L. Loretz, 'tor Blue Diamond Corporation, Ltd. 
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Raymond T:'emn1ne end Frallkl1n I.. X,noX7 Jr., bY' R8.ylr.Ond 
Tr~1l:le, "ro'r Associate.! Co::.tract tr,rc.ckers. 

R. 1,. Vance and the law :1m o~ Black, He:mm.e.ck a: 
McWU11=s, by Alt:red L. Black" ZOr. 7 and ;J"oseph 
T. E:cright o! counsel aypear1Ug7 ,tor the Mono
lith Portland Ceme::.. t Comp=Y'. 

V{. G. Riggins, 'tor Santa CrttZ POrtland Cement Compac.y. 

OPINION ---'-.. ...... .--

Cases No~. 4425, 4427 7 end 4428 are complaint pro

ceed1n8s by Wllieh CaJ.1torn1s. Portland Cement ~0I%!.pa:c.Y', :Riverside 

Cetl8nt Compa:c.y 'end Associated Contract Tru.ekers, respectively, 

allege that certain :proposed red.uced rates tiled With the Com

:15310%1. by and in behalt or Southern Pacific com;peny and Pacific, 
" ' 

Electric Railway Com:p8:C.3' for the transportation 0-: eex:ent 1n 

carload lots trom. Monolith to Los Angeles, Long Beach, Los 
. . 

Angeles Berbor, Se:o.ta MOl'l1c8., Pasadena, san l'e:rnando, and 

other destinations ill zo'C.t:b.el"::l Cal!tor.c.ia, are 'WljuS't, 'Wlr8a

sone.ble and diseX"i:t1natory, in violation of sectiOns 13 and 19 

ot the Public Utilities Act. ~le.!ne.nts ask that the :pro

posed rates be suspended end, atter due hearing end 1nvest1ga-
1 

tion, ordered cancelled. Case No. 44:50 13 an i:a.veat1gat1on 

proceeding b~ wh1chthe Commission suspended the proposed reduced 

1 
The complaint ot Call1'0l''nia. Portlen~ Cement Company alleges also 

that the rates and charges :p'C.blished 7 exacted .and oollected7 and 
'being exacted and collect~7 by defendants 'tor the tre.:c.sportat1on 
of cement in carloads troxn. cox:;>la.ine:l.t T 3 cement plent at Colton to 
a wide range ot dest1natiOIl.S were and are unjust and tm.reaso:a.able 
:in violation o'! Section 13 o'! the Pu.bl1e Utilities Act. Evidence 
was not received relative to, end. this deCision does not deal W1tl:.7 
the lawtulness ot rates tro: Colton to dest1:lat10ns other than those 
to which the suspended rates were published. 
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2 
rates pending hearings to dete~e their laWfulness. 

The prooeedings were consolidated ~or hear~ ~d dec!sion. 

Public hearings were had 'betore :Examiner Howard G. :Freas at Loz 

.Angeles on June 28 and ;J'u::.e 29, and duly 12 and l3, 1939, 8Xld 

oral argument was had at Los Angeles 0:::. :uly 20, 1939, betore 

Commissioner Crae=er, Director o! Trensportat1on Wa...-ren :K. Brown, 

and the ~~ner. Tto matters are ~ow read~ tor decision. 

Rates to:::' the transportation ot cement bet'l1le~:L po~ts m 
southe:r:l Ce.l1to::n1a have been the subject or extensive proeeed-

1nss betore this Co:tclizsion in rece:lt -yee::$, and proper evaluation 

ot the issues and the eV1de~ce now betore us re~es that more 

than passing eo:nsidel:'ation be given to the history ot these rates. 

Elsto~y of Cement Rates in Southern Ca11tor.n1a: 

'r'.o.ere are six eeme:::.t pla:l.ts in sou~hern Cal1~orn1a, 

Situated at Colton, Crest:ore, Oro Grande, Victorville, Monolith 
:; 

and Los Angeles. The t1rst mill established was at Colton. 

The seale ot rates applicable tromColton was later extended 

2 
the s'Q.;3pended rates were published in. SUpl)lGment No. 3~ to 

Pe.c1tic Freight Tar1tt Bureau Tar1'!'! No. 88-p, C.R.C. No. 606 
(L. F. Potter series); l:te:::c.s Nos. 2660 -;0 2690, 1nclus1ve 7 o-r 
Pacir1c Freight Tar1rr Bureau Taritt No. 88-Q" C.R.C •. :No. 28 o'! 
:r _ P. Haynes, Agent; Seventeen.th Revised Page 30, T"aenty-th1rd 
Revised Page :;1, Sixteenth ReVised Page 32, Fourteenth ReV1sed 
Page 33 and Twenty-r1rst ReV1~ Page 40 or Southe::-n Pacific 
Company's Freight Te.:rirt No. 584-D, C.:&.O. No. 286l to become 
eftective June 15, .1939; and Eighteenth Revised. Page 30, Twenty
tourtll ReVised Page }1, Sevel:~eeIl~h ReviSed. Page ~2, FL.~entl:. 
Revised Page 3~ and ~~nty-seco:c.d Revised Page 40 ot said 
Southern Pacific CO::Pe::lY's Freight Tari~ No. 584-:1, C.R.C. 
No. 2861, to become e~!ect1ve July 20, 1939-
:; 

At Colton and Crest::.ore, respectively, e:e located the :l111s 
ct California Portland Cement Co. end Riverside Cement Co.,. 
commonly kllown as the tt1:mer mlls." At Victorville, Mono~1th 
and Ol"O G-renda are located the mills or Sout:hwestec Portland 
Cement Co., Monolith Portle:o.d Cement Co. and Riverside Cement 
Co., mown as the "outer mills. tt The latter mll bas not been 
in operation tor a n~er or years. The ra U -oad. d1$'te.nees rrom 
these various mills to Los Angele3 ere as :rollows: Colton~ 59 miles; 
Crestmore, 58 :miles; Victorville, 10'1 miles; MonOlith, ll.5 :1les; 
and Oro Grande, 112 miles. The eo:-:responding highwaY' d1sta.:c.e~s 
are approXimately as :rollows: ColtOll~ 56 mJ.es; Crestmoro ~ 53 
miles; Victorville, 98 miles; Monolith, 119 miles; Oro Grande, 
l04 miles. In 8.~dition to these :nills there is located. at 
Los Angeles the plant ot Blue 'Die.::.ond Co::-po::-atioIl., Ltd. ~ which 
:m.e.nu!aetu:es cement trom el1!1ker supplied by these various ::::ills. 
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to apl>ly trom Crestmore, Which is located but a short distance 

theretro:!.. When the Oro Crande ple.:lt was esta.'blizhed, it was 

acco:rded rates J.:; oents per 100 potUld& higher than the Colto::. 

and C::resbol"e rates. Tile rates ~om 0:-0 Gre!lde were published 

to e:l.e.'ble tl:i.o neVI XDill to cOIQete with t::o.e :ills at Colton e.:c.d 

C::-estmore, end with little regard 'to the actual d!.ste:c.oe involved. 

Bates o~ the volume o~ those accorded to the Oro Grande ~ll were 

subse~ent11 established ~~ Victorville and Monolith. ~s 
4 

!rOm their inception 'the ~!ve mills tell into two rate groupings. 

B~ successive inc~eases and reduetion& the ~cent . 
differential in favor ot the iDner ::lills beeame, i::). 1922 , one 

5 
cent. From 1922 to 1924 the re~te trom the imler :mills to . 

Los Angele~, tor exa.m;>le, was 91. cents end :!':"O:n the outer mills 

lOi cents. The Los .Angeles rates were held as me~lUtIln at inter

modiate po1=.ts, a:o.d as tactors in const:t-tlet1ng :rates to po1:c.ts 

beyond. The one-oent differential :r~ed constant tor a 

namber ot years, although t~e rates themselves were ~bject 

to various changes. 'O'p to 1929, at wlJie:b. time the rates were 

7i- ~:c.ts trom the inner mills to Los .A:Ilgeles a:c.d ~ ~nts ~om. 

the o'Q.t~::' mills, e.l::lost the entire ee:nent movement was b:r :rail. 

The tru::.er :nilla, hOwever, had gradue.ll7 bee:t develop-

ing the idea that oeee:::tse o'! their p:rox1mi ty to !,os .A:c.geles, 
, 

whieh constituted the major lllal"ket tor ee::ent, they zhoul~, e::l-

joy a somewhat greater rate d1~terant!~~ as egafnst the outer 

mills !n reeogni t10n ot the geographical advantage 0: their 

loeation. In 1929 they tiled a complaint w1~h the Commission 

4 
See Decision No. 27~50 ot September ll, 19;4, !n Case No. 

38'36, un:r~orted. 

5 All rates are 'stated herein in cents ~r 100 potmds. Rail 
:rates are subject to So m1:1mtun weight ot 60,000 po'tmds. 



ill which they- contended. that the dit:t"erential shotlld be at 

least } cents. The outer mills on the eontrary urged that 

they- should receive the s~e rate as the inner ~lls. ~or 

hearing and rehea:1:lg the Comission declined to cb.e.:oge the 

existing one-cent d1tterential, conclud1ng tha.~ eOI:lpla~ts 

had not met the burden ot: proV1:Lg its unlaw!Ul eharacter. 

(Calit'. Portland Cement Co. at a1. vs. SOnthern Pacific Co. at al., 
, . . 

}4- 0.3.0. 459, deCided Merc~ 18~ 19}O, and ;5 CaR.C. 904., 

deeided ~erch 9~ 19}1.) 
. 

The inner ~lls were dissatisfied with these decisions 

ot the Co::mn1ssion. Their ideas about the adva:a.tage or 

geographical location soon developed into t1xed plant po11~ies, 

and the rapid development 0: truck transportation at about 

that time supplied the weapoXl with whie:b. they- e~oreed tl:le1r 

positions. Truck1ng rates, then largely unregulated, were 

somewhat lower t:rom the 1nnor mills into Los Augeles than the 7-:-
~ ..., 
eent rail rate, and the i:mer ::n111s deliberately' diverted suffi-

eient ot their tonnage to the tr:eks so that their eombtc.edtrans

portation charges, :r8.11 end truck, represented a. C!1ttere~:tial or 

21; oents, or slightly more, 1mder the rail transportation cost 

or the outer mills. Finally t!le railroads y-ielded and 1:lereased 

the d1tterent1al. to l'o1nts east and south 0": Los Angeles. The 

outer mills, apparently disturbed a.t the possibilitY' ot the 10ll6-

stending one-cent differential being increased, 'ttzrned to the use 

of tneks to:" the treJlspo:tat1o:c. ot their 0W:l cement, with the 

result that bY' 19:;:; some 90 per cent of the movement '!rom Monolith 

to Los .A1lgeles was bY' tru.ek, and the same was largely true ot the 

Victorville plant. 
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In 19';4 the railroads, sce1:c.g their cement business 

~ southern California steadily d1=inish~ and hav~ alread7 

elected to seek the business o't the 1l:mer millS, propo3ed rates 

ot 5 cents trom the i:mer mills e..nd '1 cents trom the outer mills 

to Los .A.neeles, thus tinally abandoning the one-eont d1tterential. 

The rates were su.spended, end a...~er extens1 va hearings were had. 

the ~ss10n allowed the rates to become ettective and thas 

permitted the railroads to endeavor to re~ a portion ot the lost 

trattic (Decision No. 2,]';50, supra). However, the results 0": this 
" 

new adjustment were d1sappoint1:c.g to the rails. ':he little bu31nes~ 

still rema1n1l:l.8 to them trom the outer mills eont1:lued to l!ecl1ne, 

end their tra.."""t1c trom the inner :Dills, Uter inoreasing tor e. 'tf!Jf( 

rJO:olths, again tollowed t:b.e downw~d trend. 

At this point the :-ails made a rather d.esperate ettort to 

regain their lost cement trattic. lrO~the record 1n the instant 

:proceed1ngS it e:ppears -:hat they at that t1:c.e told the :1::Jler::l1lls 

to "write their ovm ticket." '!'he 1nller :c!.lls ottered to return 

from 90 to 95 per cent ot their tratt1c to the rails it tlte latter 
, 

would establish rates or * cents tl"om the 1:l::ler mills and. 5i' o.en~ 
:rJ:om the outer mills to Los Angeles, with related rates to other 

. . 
southern Ca.l1:tornia destinations. The rail ca.""l"iers egreed, end 

the rates were tiled in Februe..'7, 1935. P:l:'otests were received, 

and the COI'l:ll1ssion suspended these rates pending an investigation. 

to doter.m1ne their l~wtulness. Thereatter the Commission ordered 

an investigation or the rates 0: highway carriers tOl" the trans

:portat1on ot ceme:l.t and cl~or in the territo:-y at:ected bY' the 

suspended rates, e:c.cl 1ll Ootobe:-, 19}5, consolida~ed :public hear-
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, , 
int'!"~ were held in this h1l'!'''"'-y- car:-ier case and tho rail SU3-Q""'" i 6 t>'"".. ..... , 

:pension ease. 

The ou tcOI:e 01: these proeee&gs was that the Com

:ission :permitted the ra.1ls to ostablish rates o~ 4 cents trom 

the inner mills and 6 cents trom'the outer mills toI.,os Al:lgeles, 
, ., 

with provision tor an abso:ption ot one-halt cent per 100 potulds 

0:0. cement mOVing trom mill to job thrOugh rail taci11ty ill mini

:ums o! not less tben, 75 barrels. By the ~e decision ~in~ 

re.:t.es 1'0:" the t:-a:o.spo~tat1on ot cement by- highwaY' carriers 'Were 

established at the level o! the rail rates to rail tacility 

points, suoject to an addition ot one-halt Ce:lt per 100 pottc.ds 
, . 

(later inc::-eased to one cent per 100 ~unds) :!or the first 2j-. 
miles ot the distance n-om the ::le:n-est rail tae111ty to 1'o17:t 

0": delivery, end olle-ha~ ce:::.t pel:" 3.00 polmds tor ee.eh additional 

5 miles or traotion thereot. 

These rail and trnek rates became ett~ctivein Decembor, 

197;. The rail rates o'! 4 cents h'om the iJmer mills snd 6 

oents trom the outer mills, subject to the one-halt' eent ab-
" 

sorption, substantially met the Wticket" written by the inner 

mills, i:c.aStluch as nearly allot the shipments had tinal des

tination beyond rail facility and received the benet1~ of the . 
a'bsorp~1on. Nevertheless, the rails ega1::. to'C::'C.d that the vol'Q::.e 

0: cement give:c. them by the inner mlls was eo::c.s1del'e.'bl:v less 

.than that whioh they had. been led to e%pect. Appa:rent~ these 

mills e¢ntr1buted to the rails as mc.ch tre.:e~ie as possible, 

6 
. The I.eg1slature o"r the State O~ Cal1torn1a"in 19;; eneet~ 
the E:1gl:twe.y C8:'riers' Act (Chapter 22~) 8ll~ ad.ded Seetio:lS In 
end ~2t to the ~bl1e Utilities Act (C~ter 700) •. 
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'but tor various rea30ns found it impossible to deliver the ~-
7 

1sed to:onage. 

The rate~ :re:n.a1lleC!. 'Wlohanged WltU A,r11, 19;8, 'Whell, 

as part or e. nation-wide general adjustment, the rails 1ncreas~ 

their rates fiom all 0-: the mills 'by 10 per cent, or one-hal:!' 

oent per 100 pounds. Shortly theree.....""ter the inner mUls, tind

~ their persistent it somewhat inetteetive endeavors to tavor 

the rail lines over trucks to 'be oosting them a substs:o.tial· scm. 

1:0. addi t10nal transportation expense, discontinued s.J.l e:Uorts 

in the r~11st b0halt. 

~s br1ngs ott:t- history up to the t111:llg or the rates now 

under suspension. At present the rail rates ere 4i oents ~ the 

imler mills and 6i- cents trom. the outer ~s to Los Angeles, but 

by reason ot the absorption provision the net rates, as applied, 

are 4 cents ~d 6 cents respectively on substantially all of the 

,," , 

The 1nstent reoord is replete with eVidence exple.ne:tory of 
the,repeated ~bil1ty o~ the inner mills to ret~ the bulk of 
their shipments to the rails. The imler mills themselves po1llt 
to the preference or their eustomers tor the more 1'lenble tra.ck 
servioe, 'but g1 'Ve as the principa.l underly1ng reason the reduc
tion in the sales u:n1t or IDill delivery m1ll1mttm which took ple.oe 
in 19:;5. The sales 'tUlit or cement tor mMJ.Y' yeezs prior to :L9~5 
had. been 600 sacks or the approximate eg:,uive.l,ent 01: the rail car
load. lll1:l~ weight 01: 60,000 pounds. (A sack of oement weighs 
95 pounds; there are 4 sacks to the barrel). one o~ the outer 
millS, see1llg the.t su'bste:o.tieJ.ly' all or its tonnage was moving 
by truck ~d that the inner ~s had eo~tted themselves to 
rail transportation, suddenl1 reduced the mill delivery mfn~ 
rrom 600 sacks to 420 sacks. The 1llner mills held to the 600 
sack m1n1mu:m tor several months 2nd endeavored through then
oustomers to have it restored as the :a:.1n1mm:1 tor all mills t 'but 
f~aJ.ly, see1ng their ettorts in this cause to be t'a.ti1e, they 
went a step turther and reduced thei:' sales tmit to ;00 .sacks, 
or 75 barrels. rus last step was te.ken adl:l1 ttedl,y as an act 
01: l:etal1e.t10n against the outer mills tor meld ng the or1g1:neJ. 
reduction 1n the mill dell very mn1J:cltl. The inner m.lls intended 
that the }Oo-:;ack m1n1l:xl::l would he;mper the outer mills in their 
use of b.1ghway vehicles, inaSImlch as most ot the truek 'tXO.its had 
e. capac1 t1 ot about 420 sacks.. The outer mills prom:.Pt1y :met the 
new reduction, end the sales ttC.1t has been }OO sackS sinee that 
time. 
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tratt1c. TO other destinations the Los Angeles rates are held 

as menmnm at intermediate po1:c.ts, 8Jld are used as factors 1n 

oonstructing rates to points beyond. The rates of tor-hire 

truck oarriers ere st~b1l1zed generclly upon the basis of the 

re.il :rates (but subject to a lower mn1Jmun weight) to re.1l 
. . 

rac11ity pOints, plus speo1t1e~ additional charges tor trans-
8 

portation beyond rail faeility. 

The proceedings with Which we are now eoncern~ had their 

Origin in the action or Southem Pac~t1¢ CompanY' and its subsi

diary, Pacific Electric Railway CO%J1l)8ll.y, in publishbg rates 

tro%:l. Monolith to Los An€:eles, ~g Beach and V8.l"1OU3 other dest1-
- .. 

nations in the Los ~eles basUl., ot 5 cents per 100 p<>'aX1ds, not 

sub ject to the absorption provision. Upon be1:r.g adVised O't this 

8 
The competitive relationship between rail and truck :rate~ 

was. somewhat disturbed, however, by the ten per cent increase 
which the rails made ill their rates etteetive 1n A'Pr1l, 1938. 
It should aJ.so be mentioned that esrly in. 1937 Assoeiated Con
tract Trucke~s (a non-prot1t corporation havtnga membership 
ot a:ppro:dmately twenty opere.tors eng~ in the transportation 
ot oement by motor vehicle 1n souther.c. 'CeJ.1tol1l1e., and one o'! 
the complatnants herein) tiled With the_Commission en applica
tion seeking an increase ot not less tban 1 cent per 100 pounds 
1n tho established m1n1Jmlm. truck re.tes, and e. s1lnne.:r increase 
1%1. the correspond1:llg, r8.11 rates. FOllow1ng :prel1m~nary :publi0 
hearings an 1ntertm order was issued 1lle:-eas=s the m' n1mam 
truck re.tes to ott-rail po1nts by one-hal:r cent per 100 potmd3 
(Dec:!.sion No. ?Q074 of August 28, 1937, in Cases Nos. ';961 tJnd 
4071 and Application No. 21172). Thereatter turther public 
heer1ngs were held at which the propriety ot the ent1:re struetu:re 
ot ra.n end truck ra.tes tor this transportat1on was brought 
1nto issue, and on u~ 5, 19~e, the Com1ssion 13su.od its de
cision (Decision No. ~09}7) by ~1ch.it someWhat restricted the 
absorption provision as then being applied. b7 the rd.ls, ~e 
a n'rl!l1ber ot changes end rer1nem~ts 1n the m1ntl:m:u::l. tro.ok rates, 
and esta1:>l1shed m1n1mu::n truck "~ayagG" ra.tes tor the trans
yortation o'! cement Wi thin the. COW1t:r ot Los .Angeles. '!he pro
Visiolls 01: tlU.s decision did not beoome ettect1ve, however, as 
its ope=ation was ~spellded under Section 66 ot the Public 
Ut111~ies Act by the t1l~ ot petitions tor rehearing more 
then. ten days 'betore the ettective date 01: the order. 'Xllese 
petitions have not as yet been acted upon by the Commission. 
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proposed reduotion the ~no inner mills and the Associated COn-
9 

~aet Truckers entered their complaints, and the Cocm1ssion 

therea.~er ~11ed its order o~ suspension and ~ve$t1gation. 

It will be seen at once t:llat the present p:-Oeeedinss 

di~ter grea.tly !rom their predecossO::os. 1:here3.$ the various 

rail ca...-riers have heretotore acted 1:1 u:l1son, being oonoe:r.c.ed 

pr1:c.c1pall:r With the oompetition o't tor-hire tru.eks, and, :more 

recently, :proprietary trucks, we now t1:ld -;hat the Southern 

Pacific Cot:tpa:c.y (with its subsidiary, Pac1t1e :Electric) is 

acting alone. The 'O'n1on Pac~ic and Santa Fe, 'Wh1c:b. serve the 
.. . 

Victorville, Oro Grand.e and. ~:rest:nore ple.:c.ts, proposed :lO 

corresponding ohange 1:0. their OVt.:l rates, and are not in a:ny 

way involved 1n these proceedi~s. The long-stand1ng commnn1ty 

ot interest between t~e outer mills at Mo.nolith and Victorville 

is no longer apparent here, and the saspended rates will, it 

pe~tted to become effective without other adjustments, ter=inate 

the re.te equality whieh has always e7.1sted 'between the two. Per

ha:t>s the only readily recog:c.1zable t'eature remaining ~m. earlier 

cement proceedings is the unchanging insistenee or tbe inner :dll3 

that they are entitled to end must have a rate d1tterential 'QIlder 

the outer millS or a.t least 2 cents per 100 po'Clllds. 

It may be well to state at the outset the ~os1t1ons 

o't the parties as theY' appeer in the record. 

Posi'tion or Southern. Pacific and Paci~1e Electric: 

The purposes ~d PQ11cies o~ Southe~ Pacific and its 

subsidiary ~ P8.c~ic 3lectrie, 'Were :made a.bundantlY' e!ee.:r bsr 

9 
AssOCiated Contract Truckers is a non-prot1t co:porat1on 

representing some 20 contract truck opere.tors engaged in the 
tre:o.sportat10::l ot ee::llent between :?o1nts in southern Cal1t'orn1a. 
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tratt1c: ott1eers of the parent eo:pany. F~ the test1mony 
10 

ot t!lese 'Wit::.e3ses it e.P!)eal"S that :'espondents have seon 

their southern Cal,1tom1e. cement tonnage c 1m5n1·sh in vol'Unle 

year by year until, by the end o-r 1936, t!loy woro very- :lee.:"'ly 

"out oot the ;9ietu.:-e- so -rar as this tra.~1e was eoneor.ned.: 
~ ~ 

B$tore ~il1ng the suspended rates they e~etullY' considered 

all ot the possibilities, an~ reached the definite conclusion 

t~t their only r~1n1ng hope or recapturing a share or the 

lost tonnage lAy 1n casting their lot with the~onol1th plant. 

!!his conclusion they reached.. largely by the process or elimina

tion. The ~ls loe~tod at Victo~.lle and Cre~ro are not 

se::'VeC1 by Sout~Ol"n ?ac1t1c or :Pacific :nectne :reUs, an.c1 tor 

tnis reason did not loo~'as potential sources ot .~ consider

tl'b-le SOU!lt ot trat'tic. ~e Colton:c:ill, although sorved by 

Southern. Pacific, is reached also by other carriers with Which 

the tra...--ric must be sh.e:rea.. Mo~ove:r, 1:>eco.use ot the comp~a

tive proximit.1 ot both the Crest:oreand Colton plants to the. 

Los ~\ngeles ma:t"ket, and considering the tact that %:lOst ot the 

o~ent is ultimately delivered to jobs located beyond ~1l 

facility, respondents tind it dittienlt to believe tbnt any 

rate h1gb.e:o than the o-a:t-ot-;>oeket cost of :ail t:r:an.sportation 

would hold the tl"aJ.""tic ot the 1:mer mills to the rails in com

petition with pr~=ietary and tor-hire ~tor vehicles. In 
, 

this connection they have not forgotten the rather unsatiztac-

tory :t"a$~ts or thai::' l'ol1¢7 t'ollowO<i in recent years ot seek

ing the :9artieular tavor ot the iImer :l.!.ll.s. Respo:ld.ents a.=e 

lO 
For convenience SOuthern Pacific CorrrriaJlY and ~ao1t1c ~ee

'trio :Ra.Uway Co~a:/lY wilJ. bo. re:terreli to herein as respondents. 
They are ot course, responde=.ts i:. the investigation proceed
ing (C3.s~ No. 4430) ana. detond.ants in tho eoI:tPlai:l.t proeeed~ 
(Ca.ses Nos. 4425, 4427» a.nd 4428). 
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williDg to conced.e that the imler l:l.1lls acted in good. faith 

and. gave t~e rails as :uch 't%':L...~io as p03s1'ble~ but. they 

nevertheless are extr~ely reluc~t to accept tu-~her assur

ances trom, or adol't further proposals mde by I these mills. 

The ~ono11th plant, on the other 'ho.nd, i= served 

exclusively by Sou~Ae~ ?acit1e ~pany so tar as the t~!1c 

here involved is co:c.ce:-ncd~ a:c.cL all or the Uo:c.ollth cement 

which could be returned to rails would ~V$ over re~onde:c.tst 

lines. Respondents were told that the Monolith plant was i:C. 
need. or eel'tc.1::. m.o.j 0::- re;po.1::s and. e.ddi t10llS, the lo~tion and 

XlAtu=e ot which would. detel"!nine whether the :ill "oas to be 

eOl:lIll1t~d to truck t~orttltion ::'0::" the :c'tlture, or was to

again become :9:riJ::le.r1ly e. ro.ll-shi:l?,Ping ::n111. Respondents 

were e.ssured tha.t it they would :publish, a::ld z::.eke et1'ect1ve, 

rates ot 5 eents per 100 pounds t~Uono11th to all destina

tions in tho !.os J:o.eeles ba.$i:l., the::l.1ll would ~bs:adoll .:ul.. an

nounced. pla:l w purehe.:::e sut'ticient vehicles to ~erto:cn all ot 

its own t:rensportatioll to southern Calitonlia and. to :c.ortb.er.c. 

ca11tornie., Vlould adapt the necesse.::y plo:c.t repairs- and aa.45.

tions to ::ail rather tlWJl truck tl""'....:lsportatio:l, and ·would. ship 

vie. respondents' 11:les to sQuther.:l c:aJ.1:rom!e. ~e~t1n.e.t1ons at· 

least 100,000 tons ot cement e.:l:lually, as cO%:1Parec. with SOI:le 

21,000 tons sh1~~ed in 193e. Rozpondents wero conv1nced not 

only that aecoptance ot the Monolith proposal would ret~ a 

substantial alllO'tlllt ot cement traffic t.o their reilS, but also 

that it the proposal were rejectee they would lose t.o p:"opne

t3.ry truc'ks allot the Uonoli th c~I:lent, not only to ~tb.e. ~os. 

~cles ~ket but to northern cali~ornia destinations as well. 

They lookea upon the detinite otter of the MO~olith peo~le as 

something in the nature at a l4st straw vlhich they must grasp 
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it they were to r,elIlA1n eo taetor ot 1:mportanc4) in tho t:'O.n$por

tation ot cement :!':"om a:JJ.y ot the southern Ce.litor.cia lUll:;. 

The 1'r03l038.l ·n0.3 accepted, ~ the 5-eent ::atcs noVi under sus

pension were e.ccOl"d~::lgl.y published and tilod with the Co:::m1z-

sion. 

!t was the 1'0::.1 tio:c. ot respondonts With respect to 

those suspen~ed. rates that, v/hile they are adm1 ttodly below e-
, ' 

tull-cost "030:1$, they: 

l. Are suttic1o:c.tly high to retur.n samething~ore 

than the out-ot-Docket cost of t:an~ortation; 

2. Will, "oee.ause or increased to:c:cAge, ~ a grea t

er contribution to the overhead costs or ::aiJsoad o'!)erat!.oll. .. 
than is now received ~m the ~resent rates; 

3. WilJ. not be a. bu..-..Q.en OIl. other tratt1e, but to 

the cOlltra17 ..,:1ll act to :-elieve the burden borne by other 

trattic; 

4. l'ill be tound to lie within the "zone otree.son-

:=.ble:c.ass"; 

5~ Are necessary to meet the competition ot :pro:pr1e

ta17 vehicles; end 

6. Are not below the cost ot tran~o~tion which 

w0111d 'be incurred 'Oy the shipper th::ot:.gb. the use ot prop::ieta...-y 

vel:.1cles. 

Responde~ts contended also that it the sus~ended rates 

e:e not pa~tted to beCO:l.6 e:t'rective t:b.e Monolith trattic will 

be pe:m.a.nently lost not o:aly to the rails, 'but to the to:--hi:-e 

truek operators as well j and tbat t~s loss will extend to 

northeX'll CaJ.itor:o.!.a me.rkets as well as to the dest1:lat1ons 

covered by the suspended rates., 

~ reply to the ch3:ges or diserim~nation d1reete~ 
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e.ga1:ist them, res;polldents argu.ed that: 

. 1. So tar as the C:res~ore plant is concerned, res

pondents cannot 'be aocused ot d1so~m1nat1on iz1asmuch as their 

::ails do not serve Crest:c.ore, a:ld rates trOI:l. that point are be

yond.respondents' control; 
~ 

2. SO ~ar as the Colton plant is concerned, the 

charge ot d1scrimi:ation is etteetively answered by pointing to 

the diss1mi~arity ot co~etit1ve transpo:tation conditions at 

the Monolith and Colton ~lants; ~ 

3. So. tar as Associated COntract Truc~ers is con-

eerned, its charge that the suspended rates will subject it eJld 

all ot its members to discr1miDetion ~oes not constitute a cause 

ot action, inas.nuch as Crezpondents urge) Section 19 ot the 

~11c Utilities Act is not intended to restrict disc:1m1~tion 

'between carriers. 

In r8ply to a re~ue3t ot Blue D~ond Co~ra~ion) 

Ltd. that reasonahle d,1ttere:ltials be maintamed 'tor the ·t:oe.ns-

,ortation ot cement c11:aker 'tlllder oe::.ent, re~ond.e:c.ts answered 

that the suspended rates apply only to the tran~ortation o~ ce

ment, and. that none or the p::::oeeed1r.gs now involved i~ sutti

ciently 'broad to embrace rates to~ the ~~o:tation otcecent 

clirUter. 

Position or Monolith ?ortland C~ent Company: 

III general, it m:J::r be said that the position o~ the 

shi'O'Oer Monolith ?ortland Ce:nent Co'1::puy, was to s'UPPo:::t tb.e ..... , 
posit1o~ ot the res~ondont:ail l1noz. ~ono11th·w1tnesses tes

titied that ~hey were convinCe4 their company coul~ t~ort 

oement from Monolith to the !,os .A:lgeles basin in prop:-1etary 1:0-

tor vehicles at So oost which wouJ.d not e::oeod that to 'be 1nC'\ll"-
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red. through use 01: the sus;t)ended: ~U ~tes. '!hey stated 

that, because or certa.in pe:c.d.ing plant repairs and additions, 

they were raeed with the neeessity ot me~Dg a definite choice 

between %ail end t=nek transpo=tation. ~ese witnesses stet-

ad 'Illlequi vocally that ir the S-cont raU rs. tez were not ::.ade 

etteet1ve, the Mo:o.olith plant VloU:ld 'be placed. upon So !"ull pro

prietary truck basis, and. that these t::ueks Vlould be ~hen used 

ror the trB.:l~o:-tat1on o~ ce::.ent to me.rkets in both northern 

and southern calito~n!a. 'Dlcy represented. that they 'Would at-

tain their objeetive 30 tar ~s trans~ortation costs ~e con

cerned. whether or not the rail rates wero pe==1tted to becace 

etteetiv8, but said that they would. preter ~ restrict their 
. 

operations to the me.:lutacture ot ce:!1e::lt and leave the "manu-
-

t~cturo ot transpo:tat1on- to the ~~~ortation agencies. 

Position or th~ Inner Mills: 

Although the Ca.litornia. Portland Cement Company ana. 

Rive:-side CeI:lo:~:t ~eJlY p:oesented ce:rt:liD. or their test:1::nony 

and. argumentsinde:pendontly, little te.:lgible d1tte:"e:l.co ee.n 'be 

detected in the positions 0": the two coo.pe.:::lies. Booth ::l1lls 

tiled eo~laints alle~ng that they are in active e~ot1t1on. 

with the Monolith ~ll; that the suspendo~ 5-cent ratos tr~ 

Monolith are less the:O. the rail rates available to tlle::l tor 

tranZ,9o:tation t:-o: thei:- mills to various other destinations 

in southern ca11~orn~ under like eire~tances a=d ror co~r-

able distsnces; that the suspend.ed rates are 'Wllawtul, un:ust, 

and. d.i$er~m1Mto:-y in that t:::'ey (e.) will not return to the rail 
~ 

re~ndents the tull cost ot transportation, (b) will place a 

burden upon other eo=eree ~a.. tra..~1c, end (e) will unduly pre

ter the Monolith ~ll and unduly prejudice eocpla~nts· 
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II 
mills. 

!'he 1mle:- mill:s wore skeptical that the threatenec. 

proprietary t:ruck~ could be perto:::.ed at the co::ts ost1.· .. u'ted 

by the Monolith compe.ny, 'but nevertheless agreed the:t t:l:le 

threat itselt was probably bona ~ide and that the rails wc=e --
just1tied in considering it so. 'lll.ey t='fulkly disbelieved. that 

the Uono11th ~lan to use rail t:ansportat1on almost exclusively 

could. be successtu.lly put into operation, particu.le.rly ~ othor 

mills were aot t:b.e Sa::le time using the more tle%ible t::uek t:re.ns

portation. . They die. ::lOt ser~ously challenge the honesty or ba

sic accuracy ot studies introduced by respondents 1n ~ieh the 

out-o~-,ocket transpo::tation oosts t'J:'Om Uonoli th to !,os A:c.geles 
-

and. Long Beach were shO\\'ll to be less than 5 cents :pe:- 100 potmds, 

nor did they in any way contend that the suspende~ :ates were 

below the out-ot-pocket costs. Indeed, they introduced tor their 

own accotmt 0. cost exhibit, 'based. upon data containee- in the 

rail studies, to:- the p~ose 0: showing the out-ot-pocket cost 

ot rail trans~ortat10n trom Colton to tho ~ destinations. 

Counsel to= the Colton:ill declared that respondentsY 

real concern was in p:reserviDg the no::"thern calit'ornia ra.te struc

ture, rather than in recoveriIlS ~o::.olith' s southern calitornia. 

tratt'io. Eo po1:lted out tbAt m.e..:l3' ot the norther.c. caJ.1to:rn1s. 

rates we::e considerably llighe:-, ~le 1:or :n11(~, than those to the 

Los Angeles ::tArket, rul.d suggested that the :p::OS:Y6ct1ve :r:1Ovecent 

under the suspended :rates wa~ o~ :ino': 1mpo=tanee to the rails 

in com!)arison with the trat't'ic ~I: :covine; c.tthe higher rates. 

11 
In addition, as ind1catee. in Footnote 1 hereot, the co~la1nt 

or cal1torn1a Portland Cement Company alleges that the rates de
~ded by respondents tor the t:anspo:tation ot cement t~om Col
ton to va:.-~ous :points were e.:ld. are "C1Iljust e.:c.d tl:C.:"easo:lable and in 
violation ot Section 13 ot tho ?u'b11c Utilities ~et. 
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• 
What had. induced. :respondents to :publish the 5-eent rates, he 

decla:red, was the kn~/ledse on thei:r part that unless ~ono11th 

wore dissuaded troI:1 serving the llo::thern ::narkets Vli~h its own 

Ee ~ged that re~o~dents not be per,Qitted to sacrir1ee the 1=nor 

I:lills on' the altar or tho no:"the:::-n caJ.itorn1e. rate structure. 

Throughout "the hean.:c.gs and argument in these proeeed.

i:lgs it was :r-ead.ily appa:ent that the inner :c.ills Vlo:::e :ot par

ticularly concerned ~dth the reasonableness ~er Se ot the SU$---
pendea. rates, but ollly with their reaso:c.a.ble:o.ess in relation to 

the re:tes tro:r:1 Colton aa1 Crestmore. II:. brie1', it 'f1JI3.:;; tairly be 

said that their position is now, as it bAs been tor 1:.a1J.'7 yea:rs,~ 

si:nply that bec::.uze or their relative proximity to the Los 

Angel os IC.$.r~et they a:-e e:lti tled to, eJ).d. will i:c.:3ist upon h£L "'l1J;lg, 

a rate <l1t!ere:o.tial uncler the outer mills ot not less than 2 

eents ~er 100 pound$. 

Position ot Southwostern Portla.na. Cement Conwanz: 

Southwestern ?ol'tla.:ld Cetlellt Compe.ny recog:c.1zed the.t 

the rates 1"rom. its plant at Vi¢to~~o 'VIel"e not brought into i:s

cue in theso ~roeoedings, but nevertheless directed atte~tio~ to 

the long-standing :?o11cy oot the re.il ca.rr1ers to acco:rd equo.l 

ro.te$ to Victorville and Monolith, end stated (apparently tor the 
. . . . 

ears of the rail lines) tb.e.t it the 5-cent rater;: were ~ste.blished 

trom Monolith e.:ld not t:ro:n. Victorville, there eoul4 'b6 no t'uture 

movement ot oement by mil 1'roxc. tho latter po1nt. This eompcny 

took no other part in these ~roeeod1nSs except to urge the Commis

sio~ to "give due consideration to the pos~tion ot the V1ctor-
.. 

ville plc.:c.t, e:c.d, should. it appro"'lc the 5-cont rate ~o:n lJ!onolith, 

recommend the same :ate trom. V1ctorville. ft 
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Position or Blue D~ond Co:"'Oore.t1on, Ltd..: 

'l'he plant or Bluo Dial:lond. Corporation, Ltd. is loee.ted 

in the heart ot the Los bngeles me=ket, at which point it =anu

tc.et~es cement through the use ot cement eliDker purch.e.sec:. trom. 
. 

the other mills. Prior 'to 19Z5, rates tor the transportation 

or clinker from the ver10u~ mills to Los ~eles were one cent 

pel" 100 ~ounds less th~ the concurrent ~ates tor t=ens.Port~tion 
12 

0-: ce:c.c::.t. ~1ith the :ate adjustment ot December~ 1935, this 

d.:i.tterent1al (cliIlker under cem.ent) was red.uced to one-halt 

cent ~er 100 pounds, and has been so mainte.1ned since t:ila.t time. 

BlUe D1e:mond entered the ins'te.ut pl"Ocoed.1:cgs only as 

an intervener in the complaint t~led by Cal1t'ornia Portle.nd Ce

ment Company, end had CoS its sole pu-""'Pose the protection 0": its 

own co~et:ttive pos1tion. Although it participated in the cross

examination or witnesses and attacked the cost estimetes tor rail 

and proprletary truck tre.nspo:-te.tion trom. the Uonolith plant, it 

was not, in tact, concer.ned with the volume or the rates, the dit

terentiel between the inner and outer mills, or the relationship 

between rail, and 'truck rates. Its position and p~~ose in these 

:proeeed1:cgs may best 'be express,ed in the words ot its ovm cOiXllsel, 

who said, .... ".oAt,ever yal'6.stiek 1z uJ.time.tel:1 used on the coment 
" 

rates trolll Uonol1th to !.os klgeles or the CGme:c.t retes from Colton. 

to !.os Angelos, it the same" yardstick is used on cl1:lk.er ::o.o"1i~ 

into Los A:c.geles and on cement :noVi::.g out 0': !.os .Angeles, Blue 

D5.emond cen ask tor: nothing beyo:ld that." 
... 

?osition of Associated Contract Truckers: 

The contract truck e~r.riers represente~ by ~$ociated 

Co::.tn:.ct ~:-uckers considered their part i:o. these proceeG.ings to 

12 
C~ent clinker moves in bulk in gondola ears. 

in box ca.rs, p ri::.c1:pally in sacks. 
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be either that or ~ innocent by-stander in a clash between the 

il:me= mills on the Olle hend e.nd the oute:t- mills and. rail respon":' 

dents on the other, 0= that ot an innocent victim ot schern1ng 

rail respondents whose real pu.~03e was to meet the actual eom

petition 01: contract truckers :rather than the potential compe-

tition o~ prop~letary trucks. In either' role they saw them~ 

selves te.ced with the :9=o~ect or becom1:lg ,the principal sut- ' 

terers. 

Like the i:uler mills, these contract ca.-:riers believ-
.. 

eo. that the Monolith estiJ:ates o! prol'riet.ary t:ruck!D.g costs 

were'more opt~stic than acc~ate, ~nd :aid that they would 

m.uch preter to take their chances • .d th such, competition as I:J.ight 

be offered 'by l:onolith's own vehicles rather than be forced 'to 

com.pete with the rails on the basis or the suS'Oended 5-cent .. , 

rates. It was their position that these rc.il:re.tes would be 

so low as to l:lake it an economic impossibility tor the 'contract 

truck carriers to continue to compete tor the ~nolitJi trattic. 

They pOinted out that the suspended rates, even thoueh they 

would return socething mo~e t~ the out-ot-pocket cost ot rail 

t:an~ortat1on, would neve=theless be cons1de~bly below the 

tull costs ,including t::u:es and retu-""'n OIl.. investment; and urged 

that re~ondents shoul~ not be pe==!tted to establiSh rates 

upon e.n out-of'-pocket 'basi s, po.rticul~rly whe::l. such mtes would 

result in substantial losses to eo~eting co:tract earrierz. 

'Ib.ey contended. that tho rail re.tes should. be increased ratllel" 

than l"educe~, and acked that t~e ~ssion combine the disposi

tion 0: these p:oeeed1ng~ with a tinal dec1~ion in corte-in prior 

p:roceedings. (See Footnote 5, sup~). 
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• 
The Evidence: 

& 

~o pre~are tho way tor a clear understanding o~ the 

issues involved, it 1JJ1;.y be well to snmmortze the evidence o~

tered betore unde:rtei:1ns to describe it in more d.etail. The 

rail :respondents illtrod:o.eed cost eXb.1b1ts 'tor the purpose ot 

showing that the suspended. rates woulo. not be so ~ow as to tm

duly burden o~e= t~~1c; introdueed shipper testimony to 

show that the rates wo'Cld not 'be lesstban the cost ot other 

means ot transportation; ana. introduced ee.rr1e:- ane.' shipper 

test1mony to show that unlecs the propoced rates were pe:mitted 

to b.eco%O.e ettect1ve, the Monolith cement tre.t1"ie would be lozt 

not only to the rails 'but to e.ll tor-h1l"e ea.!T1ers. '!!he rails 

drew a clear distinction betweon thoir rolee ot respondent~ in 

the investigation procoeding and ot d.etend.cnts 1:1 the eo~la.int 

ea.ses; having :played their ;part in the :t'omer, they waited tor 

complai:o.ants to take the lea.d before a.ssuming their l'nrt 1n the 

latter. 

.A. substantial. 1>a.-t ot the evidence contributed by the 

inner :c:1.11s hao. little direct bee..rillg 'UPon. the issues in these 

proceedillgs, and was appal'"ently addressed. more to the ra1l 1"e-

:;:pondent:; then to this Co::n1ssion. ~e.se mills Vlent to scme 

lengths to e:qlle.in their i:ta.bility and te.ilure to substantiate 

their tOlln:lge com:1tments to the ::aUs under past rate a.djust

m.ents, and at tho saIC.e time i:c.t::oducad dAta. 'rrom. their l"eeo:rcls 

to show that, atta:- all, the t::e.t''ric eo:c.t=i'butod had. ::lot 'C~ell 

ineonsequentie.l. It was ::e.nitest that the inne:: mills w1shed 

re3po:c.~ents to u=Aerstand that U::lder a satizteeto:y ~te ditter

ential the :rails could still expect to :receive subste:c.t1e.l ton

nage t:rotl the imler xdllc, 'but that, on the other hand, it the 

e.itterential were slashed as contetIplated. w:.dor the $uspenc:ted 
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rates the inner mills Vlould 1::. all probability be forced to' 

proprietary trc.ck tre.nepo::-tatioll. ;..side trom this line o~ ev1-

<1e:c.cc~ the te.st1:mony offered by the ~:lDer :n:Uls we.~ <!irected 1:. 

one way or a:lother to the alleged u:rJres,so:c.able:ess or the sus

pended rates by compa~son with the present :ates trom the inner 

:rnills~ and to the alleged 'Wl.due preterence, prejud,1cEl. and. d,1s

crimi=ation which might result from such a rete reletio~hip. 

~eir real concern, in other words, was with the ~~te ditteren

tial between Monolith and. the inner nlls re.".;her than. wi'th the 

vol~e or the rates trom ~llolitll. 

Southwestern Portlelld Cement Co:tpany" as he:-e1nbetore 

indicated~ otfered no tactual evidence ot its ,~~. The evido::.ce 

contributed 'by Blue Diamond Corporation, Ltd. cO~lSisted or a 

showing ot the .ett'~et which 'Would be had upon th~1 rail cost es-

were substituted for the ave::e.ge loe.d1ng weight c .. r 88~OOO poundz 

per car as used in the reil e~1bits. Associateo.\ Contract 

Truckers ottered little eVidenco on its own 'beb.e.lt, and' that 

which it ~idintroduco vms di~ecte~ o~y to ce~vain phases or the 

cost of tra.nspo:"t1ng cement by :c.o~r t:ruck :rrom. Monolith to the 

Los lulgeles ::e.rket • 

. FollO'"GiIlg this 'brie:!" Stmlllla:ry, let us naw exem1 De· the 

evidenco in e littlemol"e detail. 

The Rail Cost Studies: 

The rail. re:"poneo=.ts i:::t:-o~:c.cod., tb.:rO'O.gb. ::.:l. engineer 

oxpo:ieneod 1:. the prepa::etion of railroad cost est1mo.tes,' three 

~epa:rate ztudies ot the cost or t:re.nspo:-ting eex::.ent 1::. ~a:loads 

tromMono11th to Los ~geles and tong BeaCh. In the t1rst study 

the costs were developed under a so-called ei~t-po1nt ro~a 

hel"e~otore ccployed by Southern Pacific cost experts in several 

recent proceedings botore this Co:m:.1ssion, using 'ttIlit cost data 
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tor the Pacitic Lines tor the year 19~'7 e.:c.d eerta1n operat1llg 

statistics covering the :periOd fiom' June ~ 1938, to :May, 19~9, 

inclusive. Then, presumptively 1n ent1c;ipat1on o'! Criticism 

which lll1ght be directed. to the use ot a.verages taken from the 

enti:re systel:., the costs were develope~ 'tlllder a second method 

which applied. the same formals. but made use o'! teli t cost data 

evolved trom the divisional expenses and statistios ot tour 

Southe:r:c. Pa.e1t'i0 divisions in CeJ.1t'orn1a. Gems one step tur

ther, the witness developed the costs under still a third method, 

using in general the tor.=nla suggested in another ~rooeed1ng 

by Dr. Ford. K. Ed.we.r~, Tl"anspo::"tation Economist or this Oom-
. ,l~ 

J:ission. '!'he witness explained that he followed this tol"mllla 

to the best or his understanding 8lld eb1l1 ty, except that he 

1ntentionally made certain variations 1n it tor the pu=pose ot 

developing out-ot-pooket costs directly rather than tro.m a 

percentage ot the tull oost. 

These tbree studies, although prepared bY' quite dis

tinct method.s end d1tter1ng considerably 1n certain 0-: thoir 

details, resu.lted 1:0. tinaJ. cost figures whieh were su:z:"pr1$1ngl.y' 

sim11ar. '!'he d1ree~ or out-of-pocket costs, as developed by 

the tbree tor=le.s, are e.s follows: 

Method 1 

Method 2 

Method ~ 

Direct Costs ~r 100 Pounds (In Cents) 

Looal 'r.re1n Operation, 
:Mojave, to Los Angeles 

':0 , . To 
Los Angeles. Long Beach 

--~ .. - ... -

~ough 1':'a!ll Operation, 
Mojave to Los .Angeles 

To., To 
!.os A,ngel.es :.ollji 'Beach 

13 ~e ~~erds ~ormula w~ t;s~ ~trodueed on April '1. '29;9, e.s 
an eXhibit in Oase No. 4402, which is an investige:tio:c. instituted 
b1 this Commission tor the ~~ose of determi~i=g and establishing 
~rino1ples and methods tor ascertainjug eosts 1n re1l:ro~d trans
portation. 
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Respondents made no cle.1m that the saspendee.l"ates 

were sutticient to return the tull oost o~ tran~ortat1on 1n

eluding taxes, i:c.terest on investment, end the so-called 

passenger de~101enc1. Their oost expert est1me.tod that to 

develop full costs it would be necossary to increase the out

ot-pocket costs by 124.7 per oent, thus resulting in tull costs 

someWhat 1n excess ot 7 cents per 100 pounds. 

The Plypr1eta:ry Truck Tbreat: 

The principal evidence relative to Monolith trans

portation policy was otte:r:ed. 'by the seniol" -nco :president 0-: 
the :U:ono11th companY', who intrOduoed into the .record a state

ment which he exple.1ned had been prepared in consultatio:c.w1th' 

other :members ot the board ot directors. The tmequ1voeal nat'ON 

ot this statement '!:JAy best 'be seen 'by d1:'ect quotation theretrot1: 

"~e proposed 5-eent rate here under suspension 1s '. 

appl"o%imatel.y the same as the cost to us of transporting cement 

by 0'I:r own trucks. I~ the proposed rate is permitted to beoome 

ettecti'Ve we will utilize the re.!l lines tor the transporta.tion 

ot our eon::.ent; it' it is not permitted to become eftective we 

will proceed with our plen to e~nd our plent tac111ty truck

ing operations; When we once extend our plent facility t:ucking 

operations, naturally the business t::'o;c. the Monolith mill will 

be lost 1r.retrieva'bl~ to both the railrOads and the contract 

t:ruckers. 

"T".&l.e time has COl:le wllen we :must d.ecid.e wl:lether or not 

we will beoome predominantly plant tac111ty:ad.ll or a rail mill. 

It, we become pred.ominantly e. plent .fe.cil1 ty mll we will utilize 

our own trc.cks.1:or the tre.nsportatio:c. ot: cement, not 0llJ.y' to 

the territory here involved but to other ter.ritor1es·~1ch we 

serve. As, st4ted betoX"e, whether or not Motlol1th company becomes 



a :pliant taci11 ty mill or e. re.11 mill depends on whether or not 

thera1lroad is permitted to e$tab11sh a rate whioh Will cpproxi

:mate the cost to us ot trlm.3port1ng cement 1n 01lr own t:r:ucks. 

~e have agreed to ship by reil it the ;-eent rate 

becomes effective; we ern ved at the conclusion to sh1:p 'by ra.il 

tmder the 5-cent rate atter eo caretul study or 0'tU' t%"!lcl:1ng 

costs and ascerta1ning that the ;-cent rate was nece3sa.~ it 

we were to utilize the railroads i:lstead o~ oUr own trucks. 

"The Monolith Company shipped by rail over the Southern 

Pac1t1c and Pacific Electric to the area here in'V'olved in 

19}8 a total" ot 20,.832 tons; it' the proposed rate is permitted 

to become etrect1ve Monolith will ship at least 100,000 tons 

by Southem Pacific and Pacitic Electric dur1llg the lle:rt '1e~. 

We expect, hOwever, to 1Iicrease our plant capacity end we, 

. theretore, expect that e'V'en more then 100,000 tons will be 

shipped 'by rail. It, OD: the other hand, the rate is not per

mitted to beco:ce jettect1ve e:o.e. Monolith goes into proprietary 

trttcl::ing, not only will the re.:Uroad.s lose that tr~1e to the 

Los Angeles territo:ry' 'but will lose the tra.tric to other P01nt~. 

We expect to ship 500,000 tons .to ell po1nts dur1:lg the next 

yea:r." 

The Proprietary T:ransportat1on Plan: 

Following this te$t~ony the traffic ~ager ot the 

Uono11thCOmp~ expl~1ned in a general way the plan under wbich 

it was proposed to operate the proprietary trucks it that opera

tioD. should become :c.ecesse....-y. He stated that it was 1nte:1ded 

to first construct a eentrc.l d1stribut1ng ple.:c.t, consisting 

prinoipally of silos and packing teei1ities, on property owned 

by the Monolith Com;any 1n the city 0-: Glend.ale. Abottt 50 per 

cent or the cement destined to the Los .A:lgeles az-ea woo.ld be 



moved trom Monolith to this ~roposed Glendale plant in a special 

type o't 'bulk canvas bags, hOldiDg 1600 po-ands 01: cement each; 

the balsnce 'WOuld be transported 1n 'the cust~ 95-PO'lllld sacks 

direct troI:l Monolith to t1nal destine.'tion.. The bulk bags would 

be ecpt1ed 1nto silos at the Glendale plant, and ther~er 

sacked tor d1stri'but10n to var10us destinations as required, or 

tor sale to purchasers who wished to call tor the cement with 

their own vehicles. T.ne w1t~ess testitied that Monolith utilized 

an average or about 40 tl"t1Cks per da.y 1n the trensportation o'! its 

cement, ot which 6 were ow.net! and. operated by the company, and. the 

balance were owned a:d operated by contraet earriers. The plan 

was to purchase some 34 additional plan:t-:t'aei11t3" trt:cks, and 

discontinue ent1!"e17 the use ot contract t:ra.cks. 

~he vl1tnes3 introduced a study ot the cost ot per-

torm1ng the proprietary trenspor.,ation, Which he stated had 

been prepared atter a caretul analysis 01' the eo:peny's present 
.,~! ' 

tncJ:d.ng costs, and an est1:1.ate ot What could. be d~e 1:1. the 

light ot the eo:pe.:o.y's experience. :a:e declered that as a re

sult ot this study Xenolith was satistied that it could truck 

cement to its proposed Glendale plant at ·less than 5 cents per 

100 poonds, could place it on the job anywhere in the Los 

.Al:lgeles e:ea at eppro:::d.mately n cents pe:- 100 pounds, and 

oouJ.d serve Long Beaeh ~ about 6i- cents per 100 l>otre.ds. He 

testified that he was entirely satisfied with the". Mouracy" ot 

his cost est!mates; that the ott!.cers and directors ot the 

Monolith Co.mpany were eon~~ced that ~roprietary trucking was 

ent1rely teasible at the costs esti:ne.ted; a:ld that even sbXU.d 

the commission conclude that the eost est1=ate was too low, 

the Monolith lIl8negement would neve:rtheless go ahead with the 

proprietary trucking plan. 



The Rail D1str1bttt1o~ Plan: 

~e M~olith' tratt1e manager gave also some explana

tion ot the manner in which it was pro~sed to utilize rail 

service ~ the sUS)?ended :rates were perm1tted to 'beeome et

teetive. He stated that J:Ost ot the cement was cO%l.S'Iltled at 

dest1nations not served directly by rail ~aci11t1es, an~ tur

the~ore that from 70 to 80 ~er cent ot the orders were tor 

quantities ot less than the rail m1n1=m ot 60,000 potrnds. 

For these reasclns, he explained, less then ,0 :per cent or the 

cement would melVa directly by rail to dealers or jObs, end the 

balance 0": the tonnage woUld :lecesse:ily require the employment 

or trucks to:: transportation 0'0:11 railhea.d to tinal dest1nat1on. 

Under Monolith's rail distribution plan the rail ears would 

be consigned to whichever team track was nearest and most con

venient to ult1:rD.ate po1:lt ot de11very, .end contract carriers 

would be engage Ii to transport the cement t~ st1.ch teem traek 

to ~i:lAl dest1n'!3.tion. ~e MonOlith witness stated that there 

were some }O conven1ent te~ track locations in the Los Angeles 

be necessary tor trucks to transport the ce:=.ent more then 8. 

taw miles. He cst!:m.ated that the truck portion ot the 'he.:a.J., 

includ.ing transfer 'from :-a12 car to tnck: end unloading or the 

truck at tinal tlestination, eo'Old be aee~l1shed at an average 

cost to Monol!tlL ot not to exceed 2~ oents per 100 pounds. 

The Case ~or Coutpla1tumts end Interveners: 

None ot the ~art1es sertousl:r ehall~nged the aeeurac:r 

0: the rail cos~ studies, the sincerity 0: the Monolith trucking 

threat, or the practieabiUt:r ot the :proprietary truek1:lg pUln 

as outlined by the Monolith cO;c:rpa.:l:r. However, the Monol1th 

est1mates ot the cost at Which the proprietary transportation 
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could be pertor.ced were the subject or considerable skepticism, 

as was the Monolith plan tor dist:'1bution or cement by rail. 

1'he 1::lner mills, t~e Blue D1emond Compe.ny and 
. 

A3soc1ated Cont~aet Truckers, through eross-examination ot the 

Monolith Witness end d1l"ect testi::lony on their own behal.:t', 

endeavored to show that the use taetor assumed by Monolith 1n 

its truck-eost est1:l.ates could not be realized in actual prac

tioe; that t:rucks could not practicably be operated between 

Monollth and Los A::lgeles at the average speeds asstt:ne'~ in the 

cost study; that the Monolith est1lnAte or the :c:c:m'ber or miles 

and length ot l11"e over which the vehicle~ eOUld be used was 

excessi va; and that grade:3 e:.d curvature on one ot the :routes 

proposed to be used were such as to make it 't1D.su1table tor heavy 

truck1ng. Associated Contract Truckers 1:1trodueed 1nto the 

reoord a study or the cost o~ transporting c~ment in proprietar,r 

vehicles, prepare~ 1:1. 1937 'by 8. senior engineer or this Com

mssion, 1:. whioh were developed costs materially in excess o'! 
l4 

those est1mated by Xenolith. 

The inner ~3 ~trodueed eons1der~le test1mony 

intended to Show the impracticability or reaching ott-rail 

destic.at10ns tll:rough a large ::lumber or re.1J. team tracks, as 

oontempla~ed b~ M~o11th. Witnesses ~or each o~ these ~s 

test1t1ed that their respective e~anies had tried substantially 

the same plan severeJ. ;rears ago, and had :round that beeause ot 

inadequate and undepe:c.dable rail serviee and consequent com

,la1:c.ts fi'om their customers it was necessary to :revise the 

14 
The d1:r:rel"enoe in the two eosts is :round to lie largelY in 

the much greater use factor assumed in the Monolith study. 
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operation so as to utilize only OI\e or two teem. traeks to which 

switehing service was relatively satistaeto:oy. The 1::mer :Dills 

were ~1te trank in saying that they co.osidered the Monol~th 

:progre:m tor rail distribution to be utterly Wlteas1ble. 

The Colton mill 1ntroduced en exb.1b1 t Co:l%,Pal"1ng the 

suspended retes with those currently l:JAinta1ned !'rom Colton to 

the same destinations" and also show1:l.g the compeJ:'ati ve rail 

lnileagos trom the two ~lls. T.ci3 exhibit shows that to :cost 

of the destinations involved the proposed rail rates are on 

a lower 'basis, mile tor mile, than ero the present rates t'rom 

Colton; and that 1n some 1nstaJl.ces the proposed rates ~ 

Monolith are below cw:-re:a.t rates tl"oIll Colton even though the 

rail :mileage t::-om Monolith is materially greater. The :ollow-
15 

i:lg ere representative examples: 

:R~.a 1 1 ~·1 1 e s 
From :P':ro: 

Destination Monolith Colton 

Burbenk 107 67 
Glendale ll2 62 
Hollywood 1;7 82 
Los Angole s ll7 57 
!.ong Beach 1}9 ~~ Pasadena 121 
San Ferx:.wldo JZ 17 
Van Nuy-s 75 

Suspended Pl'esent 
Monolith Colton 
Rate Rato 

5 5i: 
5 5 
5 4 5 
5 5., 
5 tt 5 
5 6i; 

The Colton pl8Jlt introduced also a statement to show 

the 8.l>prox1ln8.te cost 0:[ tre:c.zport1ng cement by rn11 ~ Colto: 

to :,os Angele.s. rus oxhi'bi t was not a complete an~ detailed 
., 

study 1n end c~t itself> 'but was in the nattIXe or a :relatively 

s1mp1e calculation prepared :t'rom. basic data c ontaix:.ed in re-

1, 
In evaluatins these rate eompe.r1sons it should be remembered 

that the rates trom Colton ere Sl:.bJec~ to an e.'bsO=:s>tioll of one
halt cent per 100 pouuC:$ when shiI>ments 8l:"e transported beyolld 
:rail tl;).c111ty by motor vehicle. whe:reas the Monol1th rates are 
not subject tOI such an absorption. 



,?, 

spondents t cost eXhibits in these proeeed1ngs end in a cost 

stu~ 1ntrodu¢ed b1 Southern Paeit1e Company~ prior cement 
l6 . 

proceedings. The direct cost 0-[ transporting cement in car-

loads trom Colton to Los .A:lgeles, as developed b:r this calcula

t10n, ~ l.92 oents per lOO pounds. 

~s 'br1Jlgs to a close the deso:t,-11't1on or the reco::d 

With which the Commission =st deal 1:c. these proeeediDgs;' other 

eVidence material to the issues has alreadr been suft1c1ently 

mentioned 'Clld~lr preceding headings. FroI:l. such ingredients the 

COmmission must compose its decision. 

Conclusions: 

Respondents recognized their burden ill the suspension 

proceed1ng to 'be that ot showing ~hat the suspended rates, ~e 

'beloW' maxhmnn reasonable rates J 8re not so 'Tl:l!"easona'b11 low as to 

'burden other tratt1c; and that as less than maxil!7t2m reasonable 

rates they are not eontra.-y to the provisions 0-: Section In 0:-
the Pu"o11c Utilit1es Aet, ~~a.. So tar as the questions o~ 

'Illldue dise%'im1nat10n~ p::e1"erence a:o.d prejudice were coneerned~ 

respondents lett the 'bu....-den on the shoulders ot the eompla1nellts 

Who had XIlIlde stle:o. a.llegat1ons. 

It is a well~stabl1~hed pr~ciple that in the abse~ce 

o'! statutory' restrictions to the eontra...-y ~ coxmnon carriers have 

the right to establish rates wh1e~ are less than ~%1EUM reason

able ra.tes provided such rates ere not so low as to east a burde:l 

on other tre.!t1c ~ and prov1ded, o! course" that :to diser1'!n1n.e.t1011 

16 
The C03t study introdueed ill the prior proeeed1ngs wa.s made 

a part or the present record as 1!Xh1b1t No. l4 offered b:r the 
Colton CompanY'.. It was o::1S~"all:r 1ntroduoed in hea::-'....DgS held 
in 19}7 .. 1%1 cases Nos. ~981 cd 407l and A:pp11ea.tion No. 2ll'12, 
supra.. 
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rcsul ts. Theretore, leav1c.g aside mOI:lente.r11~ tho requirements 

o~ Section l}i or the ~blic Utilities Act, the ~est1on ot 

whether or not sus),'ended rates tU"e =.le.~7 low :resoJ.ves 

itself basically into ~he question ot whether or not they will 

burden other traffic. Prel1m1nary to disposing or this question, 

it :::LUst be deterJ:l1ned whether or. not the rates are below the 

direct or out-ot-pocket cost 01: :rail transportation. Fr:tr' the 

answer to this, we l:t1$'t turn to the ra1.l cost studies. No 

elaborate discussion ot the stud.ies is l"EH!Uil'ed. They he.ve, 

01: cou::se, been thoughtttllly considered and caretrllly analyzed 

by the Con::m1ssion, end. the int:r1eaeies ot the several tor.mc.l.as, 

and the methoCls used. 'by the rail cost witness 1n dealing With 

them, were adequatel~ explamed in the teS't1::lony of ::-eeor~. 

Suttice it to say that the reoord. is convincing that the rail 

studies repres~nt a s1nce~ and conscientious ettort upon the 

part ot re~ondents to develop the direct cost 01' heul~ cement 

in carloads :e'rom :rLo:c.olith to SO'C.thern Pac1!1e destinations in 

Los .Angeles and Long Beach; and that as to those e.estinat1o:c.s, 

at least, the record leaves no room tor doubt that the suspended 

rates would be easily above the direct or ~t-otwpoeket eost o~ 

peri"o:r.m1llg the transportation. That this is true was not 

seriously questioned by any o~ the ~~-ties. As to other 

desttnations, particularly those on the lines or ~ae1tic Zleetrie, 

the eOllclus1on is somewhat less obViOUS, 'tor no c·om.plete estimate 

was introduced or the cost or interline rn1l transportation. 

un~e3t1onabl1 the expense o~ reaching some o~ the dest~tions 

is cons1derabl~ above that or reaching Southe:rr. pe.c1tie 

raei11ties et Los Angeles ene. tong Beach. However, considering 

the evide:c.ce as e. 'Whole, it does not ap:pear that the out-vt

:pocket costs would be as high to a:ny dest1nat1on as the Sllspended 

rates of 5 cents per 100' pound3. 
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Even though the sc.spended rates are above out-O!-1iOcket 

cost, would they nevertheless burden other trattie? :he reco~ 

shows eonvineingly that it the rates are per.m1tted to become ettee

t1ve, respondents will recei-ve in the next yee:r so:ne 80,000 tons or 
new business trOlll :Monol! the It sl:.ows also that it' higher rates e:re 

mainta1lled, respond.ents 'Will be deprived no'~ onlY' ot' the potential 

new business, but eJ.so of the greater part 0: the present bus1ness 

trom Monolith to both southern Cal1tor:c.!a a::Ld northern Cal1:ro~1a 

destinationz. What~ver tonnage respondents receive under the 

suspended rates will, on the basis ot th1s record, return the 

direet costs end contribute something toward. overhead expenses; 

whatever tonne.ge is lost Will cause the loss also ot' some oon

tribution toward overhead. Moreo'Ver, even though the Monolith 

trattic could 'be retained e.t CUl:'l"ent rates, the reeorc. indicates 

that the antieipated tOllZLage ",t the proposed rates would melee a 

greater contribution towe.:-d overhead. e::cpenses tha:c. would. the 

present tOIlllage at the present higher rates. 'Onder these c1='C'tUll .... 

stanees, the conelusion is 1neseapa'ble that. the suspended rates 

will not 1n a:tJ."J' way add to the burden borne bY' other trattie" 

'but, on the contrarj", will act 'to lighten that 'btt:'c.en. 

We turn now to the questio::. wl:lether the suspended :rates, 

as less than ma'd:tz'lllm reasonable rates, 'mIiY' be in violation o~the 

provisions ot Sect1~ l~t ot the Publie Utilities Act. It will 

be recalled t~t respondents intrOdueed considerable evidence tor 

the purpose ot showing that the transportation eosts Whieh 

Monolith would encounter through the o,erat1on ¢! pl~t-taei11ty 

trueks would. not exceed those which they would exper1en~ in 

usiDg rail transl)Orte.t1o::l. under the zu$peDded rates; and to show 

that Monolith Portland Cement Compe.::1.7 was prepared end tully 

intcnded to enter whole-heartedlY' into ~roprietarY' truck trcns

portat1on in the event the su~ended rates were not made etteet1ve. 

:Respondents explained that this evidenee was tor the PUl"l'Ose ot 



sbowiDg that while the suspended rates were established to ~eet 

the cost of other ~eans or transportation (proprietary trucking)~ 

the rates were not 1n the1r.op1n1on less than the cost ot such 

other means ot traDSportat1on. Such eVi~ence~ they stated~ was 

ot importance in these proeeea1nes by reason ot the provisions 

ot Section 13t ot the Public Utilities Act. T~e Section reads as 

follows: 

nNothing he~e1n contained shall be construed 
to prohibit any common carrier trom estab11shine and 
charging a lower than a maximum reasonable rate tor tne 
transportation of property when the needs ot commerce 
O~ puclic interest re~~re. However~ no common carrier 
subject to the jurisdiction ot the Cali1"ol"Ilia Railroad 
Comc1ssion may establish a rate less than a maximum 
reasonable rate tor the transportation ot property!or 
the purpose of meeting toe competitive eharges of otber 
carriers or tne cost of other ~eans of transportation 
w.b.1eh sh:lll be less t:han the eoorecs ot competing 
carriers or the cost of transportation which might be 
incurred tbrOugA other means ot transportation, ex
cept upon such showing as may Oe re~U1red oy t~e com
mission and a finding by it that said rate is justified 
by transportation conditions; but 1n determ1n1ne the extent 
of said competition t~e commission shall make due and reasoD
able allowance tor ad~ed or acces:orial service per!o=med 
by one e3=r1e~ or agency of transportation which is not 
contemporaneously performed by the competing agency or 
transportat1on. rl (Added 193" Chapter 700.) 

There is no reaso~ble oasis tor questioning that the 

suspended rates were published to meet the cost or proprietary 

trucking. Or.ticials o~ the llonolitb. Company could llal'<lly have 

been more uncompro:ising in statine that their plant would be 

placed upon a :tull proprietary transporta.t1on basis i! the 

suspended rates should not become effective~ and even the inner 

mills were ready to agree that under the circ~stance$ respondents 

were just:tried in acting upon t:ilis threat. In an earlier cement 

decision we said", !!liTtle l'listory of' cement rate controversies be:f'ol"e 

this Comm1ss1on negatives the idea that s'O.ch tbl-eats by the m~J.1 s 

are mere idle gestures. P~ther =ust they be cons1eered so real. and 

so ~mmi pent that th.e railroads are tully just:t1"1eo. in acting betore 
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$uch competition bocomos a reality end the cement businoss is lost 

to them irretrievably." (Decision :~o. 2SZ34, supra.) zo'e 'Wol'G.s 
~ 

are here repeated with a.pproval. The record attol"ds ::1.0 suppo:"t tor 

the theory advanced by Azsociated Contract ~ruckers that ~oS?ondents' 

concealed purpose was to ce.pture the Mo~o11 th trtlttie fro: "tihe con-

tract t::ucks. 

The next q,uest1on tor deter:li:ce.tion is whether or not 

the suspended rates are below the cost or proprietary t~ck1ng; 

and this brings us preli:n::llAri1y to a. specific considoration o't the 

Y~nolith study ot tho cost ot such tranzpo~at1on. !n spite or ex-

tens1ve cross-exam1~t1on and adverse test~ony the ~o~o11th vdt

nesses were unshaken in their faith in their own cost estimates; 

and thoy were exceedingly specific 1: azse=ting that rega:dless ot 

e:ny eone1us1o:l wJ:l.1ch the C,o=ission migb:t :reach in these ;Pl"oceed.

ings with respect to proprietary costs, the ~onol1th management 

woul' act upon the estimates it the suspended rates sho~d be or~er-

ed cancelled. In viewot such taith it would pe~haps be 1nappr~ri-

ate tor the Commission to concl~de that the Uonolith co~any could 

::lOt actually accomplish the remarkable etticiency or :man and machine 

upon which its estimates we~e predic~tod. Nevertbelesz, t~e est1-

::a.tes 'V1ere d.epcndent upon sevel'al hj1potheses which .ee.:mot easily 'be 

accepted, and, in all fairness, it ~st here be said that they are 
17 

something less than tully convincing. 

17 Tlle stud.y asst:mec., ill the t1::st place, tllo.t each veh:!.ele wo'Ul.d 
be in·e.etueJ. operation in e:4:cess. or 20 hOurs ee.ch lJIJ.y, tor a total 
ot 336 days per year. It assumed that t~e vehicles would =un trom 
l21,000 to 170,000 miles ;per year, end would have a uset'c.l lite or 
5 years tor the trucks ~d 10 years tor the trailers. ~e total 
mileage lite or each vehicle on these be.St,z 'Would be trom '726,000 
to more the.n 1,000,000 :r:li1es ror the t:ouct:s, and t:'O::l 1,200,000 to 
nearly l,700',000 miles tor t:c.e ~re.ilors. ~e study aSS'Ol:led a load 
ractor of 50 per cent, which ~eens that the vehicles must always be 
loaded to full legal carrying capacity in one direction, or that 
vlc.ateveI" lac:: there 11JAy be in th1s rego.rd. will be compensated tor by 
e eorre~onding return load. ~e Monolit~ cost witness c%plained 
that the t:::-ucks would enjoy some back :hAul of machine:y and supplies 
which he :bAd not taken into consideration in preparing his study, 'but 

(Cont' d.) 
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Be this as it maY1 howe7er1 it is largely to ~e MOno

lith estimates that we must look 1t Vlt~ are 'to judge whether t:ae 

suspended rates are below the cost of proprietary trucking. It 

in tact these estimates are too lCIW3 as appears probable3 the 

defect is to so:e ~~ent counter~eted by the evidence introduced 

by the iDnel" mills to sh.ow that Mo:c.o11'tb.' s plan or d!.stri'but1ne 

through a large number or tea: tracks would prove unsat1s!actor.13 

and that for this reason the ra1lhead-~:o-dest1nation 'trucki:lg 

would involve greater average distances~ and consequently so~ewhat 

greater costs1 tllan contemplated by ~ol:lolith. It the cost of pro

prietary trucking would be so~ewbat higher than estimated by 

~onol1th~ S01 apparentlY1 would be the cost of using the rail route. 

TAe proposed rail rates are oX identical vl:>ltU:le to a 

large number of destinations throughout the tos lngeles basin aDd are, 

of eou=se, applicable only to railhead; the cost of proprietary 

even though some allowance is ~de tor this return move~ent it is 
apparent that to realize the 50 per cent load factor would re~re 
al:a.ost ;perfect and. tUlf'a1l1:o.g coordi:la.tic1n· ot salas ~ orders and. d.e
liveries. It may 'be noted in this cOmlection that the established. 
m1n1mum sales unit or 300 sacks, or 28~50o~ounds~ is not ev~nly 
d~v1s1ble ~to the net legal pay load of 45~300 pounds tor the 
vehicle ~ts used. 

!he h1gh ~e factor was predicated upo~ the as~pt10n that tae 
truck schedules could be so coordinated ·~t the vehicles would be 
in an almost continual operation either ~ ma~ng bulk deliveries to 
the proposed Glendale plant or in mak1De saCked deliveries to the 
jobs. The use factor is particularly as~on1sh1ng in view ot the 
testimony whieA shows tbat cement ~y ordinarily be delivered to jobs 
only at deSignated ~orn1ng hours. ZAe MOnolith cost vdtness did not 
undertake to explain 1n detail or by e~ples how the schedules 
would be operated. No deduction was made tor possible time losses 
due to meals or rest periods or dri"'lers1 vehicle ta11ure on the road" 
inability to acco~pli5h ~crrect coordination of schedules" or other 
incidental and unavoidable delays. 

Xhe great mileage to 'be attained. by the ve1l1cles was :predicated 
upon the proposition that they woUld be kept 1n eo=stant repair and 
that parts would be replaced whenever the need arose~ 50 that in 
actual effeet only a skeleton or the or1g~Dal vehicle woUld remain at 
'the end ot its ilSeful lite.. In spite or 'chis" the est1ma.t6 allowed 
only 1-3/4 cents per truck-ane.-treiler mile to take care of all 
repairs and replace~ents. TAe estimated lite ot 6 years tor the 
trucks and 10 years ror the trailers appa~ently took no account of the 
,possibility that obsolescence mieht shorten the efficient lite of the 
veb.1cles. 



I 

trucking is subject to var:1.at1on &ecordine; to the length ot hau:L.1 

but not aecordi!!g to whether the de:tinat1on: po1:lt is served bY' 
, , 

rail facllity. For these reasons" it tor no others" it will be 

~en that the, relat!onsll1p between rail rates and truck costs 

must be different !or eae:h delivery po1:l.t" and that it there!ore 

cannot be hoped to deter.c1ne with mathe:at1cal prec1sionwbether" 

as: to each destination" the suspended r.a:tes are less tban the cost 

of other means of tr8JlS:90rtation. It may be well" there1"ore" to 

look rather to the relattionshi:9 between; the suspended r_tes and. 

truck costs as they apply to the Los A:lgeles m.a:ket1ne area as a 

whole. 

The suspended rates are unif'or:t:ly 5 cents~ ;per 100 pounds." . 
. ' 

r minimum weight 60,,000 :pounds. The =ec:ord indicates that less tll:m 

half" or the cement ~ind.s dest1.na.tion at pOints served directly by 

ra1l; the mtljor1 ty or the sb.:J.pme:c.ts m.ust 1)e .handled b4)yond railhead. 

by motor vehicles. Tbe average cost of this railhead-to-job trans

portation" as estimated 'by !lono11th,7 13 2,. cents 1'<9::' 100 pounds" 

including trans!er tromrail car to truck and unl~d1ne or the t~k 

at dest1nat1on. ~b.~ transporta:t:!.on costs to !~ono11th of usi:le the 

ra.il route" then" wou1.d be 5 cents to railhead destinations and an 

average or 7t cents to o.f'r-:-au dest:in.-at:!.ons. ~ eosts of pro

prietary truckine as estimated by ~no11tb. are slightly 'Under , cents 

to the Glendale :9lant" about 6 cents to Los Angelos" and 6t cents 
28 

to Lone Beach. hom. these :f'1gu.res it m:lY be said that 1n general 

the suspended rates are below the cost or proprietar,y tr~¢k1ne to 

ra:1lhead pOints, and above tee cost or proprietary trucking tor the 

purpose of reaeh1ng orr-:oail :pouts. bse sim!)le comparisons are 

not eanelusive in themselves" tor a satisfactory determination of 

l8 
The Los Angeles cost is an a.verage 1 cocsidering tr...3.t ,0 per' cent 

of the tonnage would be trucked' direct i:ro:l Mono11 tb. to destiIle. t!ons, 
and the balance would be handled through the proposed Glen<iaJ.e 
paektne; p!ant. 
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the question. whether or not the suspe:cded rates are less thD.:o. the 

cost ot proprietary tr~ck1ng requires consideration o~ a variety or 
cost ~actors which pla7 and 1nterpl-a~ 1n tae movement of cement 

tro~ mill to t10al dest1:ation. Neve~~eless, upon the basis o! 

the record now before us~ it is reasot~b17 clear thAt on tho whole 

the proposed rail rates are not less than the eost "wA1eh might be 

incurred through other means or transportation." (See. l3t, F.U.A.) 

Howover, there is a larger q~estion here involvod. Aside 

trom dete~jninz ~hether ~o rates a~e below the cost ot other 

me~n~ ot transportation, we e~ot brush aside the ~contradiet~d 

testimony or the o!tici~ls ot the Monolith ?ortland Cement Comp~ 

that, 'based upon 'thei:- costs and investigation, they llave dct:1n1tely 

concluded to place ~eir plant upon a full proprietary·tr~n~portation 

baSis it the suspended rates arc not permitted to become c!!ect1ve. 

?Ais proposed proprietarY operation would extend not only to sou~ern 

Cali!orni~ pOints, but to north~C3li£¢rnia destinations as well. 

T".o.e carr-.ring out ot this pl@ wouJ.d rcqU1re a sub$tantial investment 

in silos and packing tac11ities at Gle~ale3 in addition to that 

involved. in the purclJ.a.sc or some 36 trucks :mtS. t::,ulers. T"Aese 

capital eXl'endit'\U'es once h:lv1ne been made., it :is clear that t:Q.e 

proprietary operation would not soon be abandoned., even thougA the 

cost of pertorQing the service might ee round to be ~eher than is 

now antic1p:.ted. Tnus., tol' ::Otle years a:~ least., tlle :.zono11t;J. traf'fic 

to bota s01ltllern Califorr.1a and northern Cal1tor:l1a Vlould be lost 

to the rail lines and to the contract tnlck oper:::. tors as well. Ul?on 

consideration ot all of t~o !acts ~d circumstances ot 'l'ecord~ tee 

Commission ~inds tbat tne rates are ~y justitied by trans~ortat1on 
19 

conditions. 

19 
Section l3,z of the. Public Utilities ;'e~: permits carriers to es

tablisA rates below t.o.e cost o! othe:r·mea.~ or transportation nupon 
such shov.rkng as may be required by ~e coamission and a riDding by 
it that said rate is justified by trc.nsportat10n. cond.it1¢ns·. Z2 
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From the torezo1ne it is concluded. that the silspendGd. 

rates are not unreaso~~bly low per S~~ and tbat as less t~ 

marJUnum reasonable rates they do not trans3ress the provisions of 

Section l3t or the Public Utilities Act. ~e ~ust now eo~ider 

whettJ.er or not complainants and intervenors llave zhown t:c.e rat~s 

to be undul7 discr1m1nato:y~ preferential, prejudicial, or other

":I1se unla?r.t:ul. 

AltAoue1l tlle eXhibit introC:.uced by ~e Colton m1ll to sa.ow 
. 

~1e out-of-poCket cost or transporting ce~ent by rail from Colton 

to Los Angeles is subject to certain s:C.o=tco::J.1llgs which tend to 

restrict its probative value, it a~pears t~t in the absence ot more 

complete information the cost of 1.92 cents per 100 pounds as ~ere

in developed should 'be 2.ccepted as a re.e,sonably accura.te a:ppro7..i:1la-

tion or the direct or o'llt-oi"-:pocket cos'~ or :gerforming t70.e trans

portation in O.il6st1on. In t1l1s cotlllection it may be notod tbz.t tAe 

cost o! per:t:'orming t:.l'le s~e service a.s developed. by a Southe:n 

?~ci!ic witness in the 1937 proceedings was 1.93 cents pe~ 100. po~ds. 

It is reasonably clear upon tcis record, tAen, t~t tAo 

direct cost or transport!ng c~~ent trom Colton to Los Angeles is 
.. 

approximately 1.92 cents pe~ 100 pounds, while the comparable cost 

frol:l. Monolith is about 3.30 CG:lts per 10' pounds. 'r.o.1s ind.icates 

.tAat the present rail rate from Col ton tl;) Los J...ngeles is well aoove 

the direct or out-ot-pocket cost of per.rorming t~e service, and 
',' , 

could be cODS1derably reduced without 'becoming unreaso~b17 low ~er 

a. However, this show1ne lends no o.PP31'ent support to compla1na:nts t 

contention that tee sus~ended rates are ~~Ul7 d1sc~1mipator.y. Be

cause respondents have tound it necessarf to reduce their ~ono11th 

rates to a level not tar a~ove the out-o!-po~et costs, 1~ does ~ot 

necossar1ly follow that they should be ~e~uired to reduce their rates 

trotl ot:o.er points in the srune ~ount or tl:> tb.e sa::no level, part1-

cularly where :1 t is not· shown that sim1la~:" c1rc'IlIIlStances and coOO1-

tions obtain. 
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T~e record shows clearly ~~t the suspended rates are 

lower, mle tor mle l t?J.an the curren~: rates trom Colton to t~e 

~a.me destinations; and tl:ul.t ~thoueh 1;b.e distances tro:J. :':ono11t:J. 

to most of the destinations involved are considerably greater tSan 

those from Col ton, t~e rates trom. 1.:oncI11 th a.re in nearly every 

instance as low or lorrer. Zve~ after ~ins allowance fo= the 

absorption ot one-Aalt cent per 100 po~ds which the rails provide 

in connection with the present rates, tAere is no ~uestion1ne that 

the suspended rates would place ~o~olith upon a more ravorable rate 

oaSiS, distance considered, than any of the other mills. Sowever, it 

cannot be presumed that a mere dit!ere~ce in rates creates unlawful 
20 

prejudice and pre!erenee, nor does ~~e ~ere showing .tbat rates ~ro~ 

one point in a territory are lower than rates ~ro~ other pOints in 

that territory, whether mainta.ined by 1~e sa.:ue ca:rier or d1:f'!erent 
21 

carriers, establish the tact ot sucb. prejudice or preference. Dis-

crimination, prejudice and preference ~~e questions of tact to be 

determined by the Co~ss1on in tbe exercise or its adm1Distrat1ve 

function, not arbitrarily but in the light of all relevant e1rcum-
22 

stances and conditions; and. to 'be uxll3:V~ul must be Wljust and. 
23 

undue. In order to establish tbe tact o~ unlawtul d1ser1m1nition 



it must be shown taat attending circumstances and conditions are 
24-

substantially s1mUar. 

I:t: the circums t.xc.ces surrO'Ullding the tra.1'tic or t2le 

several ~lls involved 1n these proceedings are in !act substan-

tially sim1lar~ complainants have not succeeded in disclosing taat 

tact for tAe benefit of t~e present record. To the contraryl the 

record snows that tAe suspended rates will secure for respondents 

some 801 000 tons o! new business annually~ and in add1t1o~ will 

hold to their lines a suostalltial amount of old busi:l.ess which 'Would 

othervdse be lost entirely and irretrievably to proprietar,r trucks. 

It shows also that rates even fractionally higher than tAose now 

under suspension ~ould fail to accocplish these purposes. In these 

respects~ if in no others~ the circumstances and conditions sur-

rounding the Monolith traffic appear to be diss1m1lar to t~ose 

surrounding the traffic ot the inner mills. 

Little need be said relative to the compla1nto~ Associat~d 

Contract T~ckers. Tbe record be~orG us indicates without contra-

diction tnat if the suspended rates are cancelled the Monolith 

traffic will be diverted in its entirety to proprietary tr~cks3 

whereas iZ the rates are per.Qitted to become effective a consider

~ble portion or the tonnage will co~tinue to move by contract tr~ck. 

Under tho circumstances it is difficult to understand in what manner 

the oporators represented by Associated Contract Truckers believe 
'. 25 

they are to be injured by the proposed rates. 

Neither the rat~s under suspension nor other rates assalled 

in the sover~l complaints have been shown to "00 'llD:e3.sonablo~ d1s-

cr1minato~1 or 1n any other respect unlawtul. The sus'Oension v:1ll . 
24 

?~C, 31jt¢. Rwz, CO-I (Nov. 51 1934), Dec. 27943, App. 17984~ 
unreported. 
25 

irnile rates of highway carriers are not involved in ~ese pro
ceedings3 Section lOot the Righway Caxriers1 Act guarantees to 
the highway carriers the right to meet the rall rates tor tho same 
transportation or the same kind of property between the same points. 
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be litted; the complaints" except to the extent that one of thetl 

deals with matters as to which evidence was not received" ~ 

'be dismissed. 

ORDER ---"..--

Public hearings haVing been held in the above cntitled 

procecdi:lgs" and. bascO. upon t!lC evidence racei ved, at the hearings 

here1:l held :md upon the conclusions set forth in the :preeed1!l&~' 

op1!l.1on" 

IT IS ~1EBY ORDERED that the complaint 1n Case No. 
~ 

442,~ except as it relates to the lawfulness or rates trom Colton 

to destinations other than those to which the rates under investi-
I 

gat10n in Case No. 4430 were published" be and 1t is hereby 

dismissed. 

IT IS :s::EBEBY F\mTEER OP.DERED that the cOl:lplaints ill 
. . 

Cases Nos. 4427 and 4428 be ~ they ~e ~ereb7 dismissed. 

IT IS ~~y FURTHER ORD~~ that the order or suspen

sion in Case No. 4430 be and it is hereby vacated and set aSide" 

and that proceeding be and it is hereby discontinued. 
~ -:::- da~ Dated at San FranCiSCO" Cal1!ornia" this ...... ~_____ " 

oJ: .. aJ~'.ar· , 1939. 

~2,~~/ Commissioners 
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